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that It requited three

o'itookP«2rSMe^^..? ,UU from 3 to 4

cold . y**0* calU*f for water. He drank
»PP-»^ to be tempo-

v-^ d "k** bi» paroxism* of exaite-

At 6 o^TKr*'-1 *?*' l)r Pundeieon »m sent for.

. TOitUMB^th.! vppelkr? °r* c<am and **'. "Heat

n UT? b,ut i W, H* "*>

ble *f.*1 J »nd 4 o clock, but gar* unfavora

wL! ' whic> continued until 1% o'olook. He

i ^ g uP°n th* c#* Where Da was placed Satur-
*T?V' "d, »PP»ared to experience great difficulty

-... .^ ^1. Hi,1 jr""» WMn «MP'°« breath,
A? painful to the ear. and indicated irr«Ai

lV*'i2ZZtt^& bat WM C0BUatt"^
At » o'clock Doctor* Punderaon and Blakeale* war* in

^QUn«°f' "d gbT« lt " tb.ir"i,ito,ttU n!
? * ?' 'ntnda ?§th«r*d around hia bed sid*

ibi'x: ¦£? ". b" * ml
C.<"£ " "" £ M&.'jgjgJsay*3? '».

r»» sw-p2 I
U), an^eLth ""commenced ,hf -truggls betweef
but

P°of ""a but very little,
3rd^STlua^ 8 '°r *"lt 01 fre,,ti alr' The doors

H. -J? window weie opened, and fresb air admittel.

¦aidTkti h*m at thl" t,n" by 1>r "bo

^ hw BWToua a .tern Had c<<a«ed to perform ita

TtiJU ^UUBf k' but bU heyl beat r«t aod he was

to b^ea?»;. I}r'b?al 'h,e* ®inutcs, ha almoat cea-ed

J?_ ' but at 1*,t ^lew hia Ukt bre*th at precisely
. a -^ftU pMt *" ®'e,ock* No extraordinary straggle
.ndicatod great sutler ng, but he drew hia taut breath

tntu could haTe h**11 e*P*ctel, conii-

.y* p» n be «""*t nave been suffering at the

h.7tl 4
WM ubcoiibjiouh, bat not celirioua, darin*

h^a!t*rfiD.n>ent" u;0^ BUt,wlee P"* Wa hand upon the

,'"'5 ®f,;cuD«f W'*K ttnd when one of the familj

fa^li ..
" breatne, ' Dr. B repUed, "So, he

niI?uri?g Ul,H *ITecliDg BoeDe the young and lovely wife
oi the dying man remained in anotner room. When lie

if'W u*i.brt"illb. I'r I'underron went into the room
wncre Wrg W ight wa.s aitting and aobMng riolently. and
unoiinced the otath of hrr nnaband. sue gare a scrcam

M horror, which fu distinctly ne»rd in the next raom,
and also in the etreet, aod nbrioked and moaned pitecun-
!/. Vr. lJundrr>on ami other frienda tried to comfort
ner, but ah* seemed too deeply affected to heed tlwlr ad.
monition*
Our kporter left th> death bed scene and went imne-

diateh to the jail, where CUrk to conflntd, to bear to
him the sad hwh ti the .leath of Mr. Wigbt, and a«cer-

Ml,DgH uP°n tae '""ject. Officer Kneraln and

.V ^V*8"#tt' f>'l ' .'ntered 'he jail and went to hia
ceil. C/aik aeemec quite caieloaa 10 hia demeanor. Our
reporter waa present, and took sown the following con-
rerfaUoti which etiautd:.

^ "

ffv ^"Sffett aald. "Do you know mo, Clark?"
**. 11 ** Dagg*tt," said Clark, in a very sullen

manner.
J

Officer KneraJs then advanced to bU aide and aaid.
"Do you kiow me, Clark!"'

Clark, in the same sullen manner
.Thtau a horrible alluir," .aid Mr. Kuevals.

.[*"T<>r »u« »er»d, but aeemed quite indifferent
'J annoyed by the preaence of these gentlemen.

..l. m!!i?#.I1 ^5"* th* aff*,r»" »»id officer Kae-
w^®tb»r Mr AMght is living or dead?"

indina'I? ^n.11"' Ue U UVl0"'" Mia Cllrk' witU an

r.U ^Ae.T^ ^Z6' f?r yoor .*ke>" Mid ^ Kne

r5' v j
dead, and you are yet alire.M

fnr .wff no reply but looked doggedly indifferent

ffittanc minutes, aod tnen caid with an air of n on

..Weli, I suppose there is no help for it."

i-iiiSf M»er oetrayed any amotion, butljoked stern and
«diff> rent when the news o! tae death of his victim waa

'? " and nBTer Bhed ¦ tear nor moved

.1 , ^ ,tn'"""!r> and to consider

tanw
M a matw>r of Terr little impor-

^hea Knavale and Mr. Daggett left his ceU, li»

"J. .Ed»;,rd "Tan. tbe Assistant Jailor, who
nad UAUned to the converpatioo, and naid:.

mei^H '^r,"n' 1 WaDt '° ,ou Priv*t6ly for » fow h»o-

,,Mr ®- hia request and went to hia cell, and
there faau a long conversation with Clark.

to1 -VioiVi!i!d» B- ^"thepeiple thought of his case,
to which ilr. B replied that he dm not know, as he had
*?. T!r,i!.e ^nver^ation with the people upon the

bo b»d IriendH tliat would symsa

ik;^. ?*' . i supposeo that many people would
ought to be "ctrung up" immedi»tely. After

Mine furtter cofvernation, Clark very coolly asked Mr.

-LJ. «
nlowe- sinoKing in the jail, saying tnat he

a ...TtrJ .fona of 1 he weed," «n<l haruly Uuew how to
° " ' Mf {,r>»n then toio him what the rules

« i*? i
hi* n»w made home were, which did

cot m»tt his entire approbation.
A poet mottem examinaUon upon the body of the de-

terdat *** at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, yes

In removing the brain from the akull. the ball fell into
*'5"rJ th*c^ P,ac*d directly beneata

-v fw ii ^as <!,,t,netly heard in tee adjoining room,
? Wfta PleLed nP »nd fouud to be flattened

'onaidtrahly, having very ev.dently been occaaloned by

m CCtl\*el' !! tfce 001,8 01 the "kull. Intie was con-
'nflamiraticn of the brain and secretions of

wW "d. ®".er ,m4t:er ""e foanl "Pon the surface
where the baU entered. The ball doubUess passed entire-
if iDTOUkh the braio.
The corocer'a icquent was held upon the body of Mr.

wiffit, at 3 o cJo«a yeeterday afternoon, soon after tus
po^t nicrtem ezanjinatioo wan concluded.

Mr. Jscob Gould was sworn, who testified to tue death
fv Mr. "'aht, and many circum st.inces connected
Tnerevitn.
Dt. ruodereon was examined, concerning the post mor

ttm examination, and gave the result of tnat lnvestiza-

th^brainlB8 ba" droPPM out while removing

After (om farther questions by sever;*" jurors, the fol¬
lowing vtrdiot was reuatred:.
The jurors, being ouiy empannelled and sworn to in-

^ .c*u**an" m,M,ro! the deata of Richard
y>. Wight, of aaio to -n.having viewed the body o: the
deceaetfl, and only considered 'he evilence given us on

our oatha say that the said Richard W. Wi|ht came to
hia teath from a pistol wound in his head inflicted by

o'f'Srt CUrk' of said tona' oa tae 28th

.U W
in* taf .fltr,n0°n i«rge numbers of citiiens viaited

the house of Mr Bogart, to look at the corpse of the un-
fortunate Wight, and 'he excitement throughout the city
to tee the rem»ina of the fouog man was intense. The
family wtre ccmpelied to keep an officer at the door, and
an *-^fr in .tttnoanoe, to show the pen. le the corpse
and thui grati'y public curiosity. Many of the friends

W
C *,le? dnrin* tie d»y- »"d seemed deep

bia dean^ of. PMticuIara concerning
»u«i i.

Wight was beloved and respected by all

i^raT. l^s. &D<1 1#" * Wid# cbcW of frtend" to

From S»at »t aarle-Bnilnm nt Nngliiaw.
[From the LanaiDg, Mich. .Journal ]
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John Bushley and Antoine Ilquett came in to-dav
with Ue fcaut bt. Mane mail.

7

The ico at Mackinaw was two feet thick; they tried to

^ tSrZVu 1" 0De w,tb . hatch»t, but could not
.. the hatchet was not long enongh. They went on

snow aboes from the Saut to Thunder Bay.some four

th^®* I"'! "I0® of fh*boygan Light House, they found

the lake
aloDK the *how «nd floating in

.nnl P°;u«'. th# ic* was solid; found no
'°°W

. ,J toj'Mlnaw. lha streams were

T#ry Mgh.wire twelve days coming down.waded

XVU7"lV?d «t logs 'and made'rafts to c^s,
othere. lh«v tcok no dogs this trip, aa the wools were
too wet to allow of traina. They bad to pack their pro-
Ti*ioo* and the maiL Thej vent from Saginaw to the
Saut to eight dajp, the laat trip up.

rJikLtIJu*11 th® BI'llajin u"s »««tion are running.
Rating has commence^ and business i, looking up.

pie fishing on tue river la very good this spring. Wil-

'iv J ', caught 60 bbU at one haul this

Naval InUUIgrnrr.
The pstltmiD residing Id Brooklyn, who offered to fur-

¦ Lsh the Hkkaid with naval intelligence, some itiort
time buck, will confer a favor by calling at the office ot
thU paper.

Tfce -loop of war Jamestown, at Key Went from Ha¬
vana, being found to be In a leaky condition about the
bends, Captain illtson bar employed a gaajr of caulkers,
who were at wor* 2tth alt., upon her hall. It is not
kaawn how long she remains at that place. The Prlnce-
on, it is said, woald join her in a few days.
The eiew of tse United Elates »t»am frigate Mlssis«ippi,

recently frois the J»pau expedition, were paid oil and
discharged cnMoo' *».

Passed Midshipman Jeffer«on M«ory is on trial at the
Brooklyn Mary YarJ, for disobedience of orders. On the
roneloslon of Ins ctre two marines win be arraign"!
Their off'nees hare not been made pabiic.
The following «n the officer* of the sloop of war I*

vast, arrived in Hsibpfen Koads. aOth ult .
OKmauder C. C. Turner i.ientonants. R. F. Pink-

ney, James B Strong, John P. Decatur. Acting l.leut.,
Wm. U. Temple bi.rgton, Lewis W. Minor, rassed Aa
afctait Surgeon. R. F. Macon. Parser. John K. Steel*.
Acting Matter. H N. CrabV l'asned Midshipmen, T. Lea,
A. WTJohnsea Midshipman. Wil'iam T (Jlatsei. Oua
net, John Webber, Carpenter, John W. Stioaaon

Lieat W«. F. Hpleer h»s been detached, and ordered to
tha frigat# Cambarland, flagship o! the squadron. The
f.evai>t haJ cn board the bodies of (Jomraxlors Wjir.aa
aid Purser Christy.
Cirnrnu Htatdi Stum Fsir.ATK.SAjr jAcmo .The United

K tales >tea» frigate Sen Jacinto, bsarlog the beoad pea-
nant sf Coa>motore McGanley, arrired at (Urana on the
.:tnh of April having made the ran from She Breakwater
fa a*x aaja. Paring the first three days of her passage
aba eBTountend very heavy weitoer, with head wind and
.sa, which ea/rtod aaay a part of her head works. The
aarf-rresiot . of tha San Jac nto In this run rank her as

im ot the fastest pr»>p»U*r» in the wc rid. With a head
sea aid wind ah* av«i»gtd eight knots an banr. In a

sMoeth tea, she mad* ton and elevrn I nuts si honr.
lb* <*;atsnte from Ph I'adaJpt .» to Havara by the ordin-

trj tub. >a 1 44)0 wiiles but »li« dfsfance was consider
? Mj <t r r'aaed by the Sac Jacia to taking the car.-a oit-

f 'l» Golf *«rnn», »ne th.nre tbrorgh the "Hole
»f. tirViil." If»r »:*daja' ran to Havana, I#, there-
/ « . |t v'ertte a 'mive passage frtas Mgir
ia»»k o ; > .'< TTf'-'r/ n Vfi.n.

Mm Kmmi Qoeatlo*.
Eamob. (Pa ) Kay 1, IBM.

We RtetpUcn iff Gov. Beedrr.The Great Free Soil Celt-
Oration.The Cake all Dough in Kama*

Well, «. bare had quite a free eoil celebration oyer the
return of Got. Reader, our worthy town*man, frjm Kao-
aaa. Got. Reeder kaa not di(appointed his friendi, and
bin recital of the miadeeda of the "proalaverj ruffian*"
from Miatouri will go far to elect a free soil Senator
from Pennsylvania to Congrea*.
There la nothing Uaa consistency and Got. Render hai

always been a cor hi*tent man He waa a Van Baren de¬
mocrat in 1840, and haa remained a Van Buren democrat
ever since. Had he been oonaulted, be would, like Mr
Pierce, ha»e been a Van Baren man la 1848. It waa

important for the Buchanan faction in the State to re¬

concile inch a man, anl It waa dona. John W. Forney
claims the honor of his appointment jur papers here
boasted of the fact though the friends of Judge Camp¬
bell an equally clamorous for that distinction, the
boner mnst, no* doDl, o« divided between them; and the
profits of the office, consisting chiefly ot lauds bought of
the ball bretue. tor the purpose o( being again sold to
aturoy settlers, wbo « ere to till the ground by their
own frae labor, waa to oe exclusively frbared by Forney,
who claiued to be the man who, in a convivial mood,
got fierce to make the fippointment.
Forney has no money to invest in slaves, and lands

increase most it price in the free states. Forney Is in¬
deed a shrewa fellow, and has playad an extremely diffi¬
cult part passing well He is playing a tolerably good
humbug game between Pierce and Bushanan, and he
dees tbe s»me thing between the Stat* r ghts men of the
South acd the fre« toilers of the North He must ieoa
terms with both, aid so must Pierce and Buchanan.
Bendea, it is through Northern men that Forney ex¬

pect* to make his money and to immerse bia hands Into
the United State h treasury. Had a Northern man been
Secretary of the Treasury, Forney would now have both
pockets lull of the stulT; but these lngh flung leltows of
tbe South know nothing, and don't feel inclined to oblige

a Iriend. Governor Keeder would have done better. He
would have acted line a man, had tho<e alu>t>ourl pro-
slavery ruffians not interfered and spoiled a good oar.

gain.
We cow understand what Forney and the Pennstflfa

mVm meant wbtn they both assures our good people
throughout the State, that "do ma ter what prov.sioas
the Kansas Nebraska bill contained, alavery should
never go into either of those Territories." From theory
1'ierce aud rorney meant to appeal to management and
practice to reconcile the Nortn to the passage ef that
bill. Ihe South were to have the promise, out tbe North
were to have the cake Shrewd fellow, that same atnol
p gem politician, toiney; but he did not make much
money by tbiB KeeJer movement, after all. The "Mis¬
souri i to slavery ruffians" have spoiled the game And
yet. 11 Forney don't make coney either by appointments
to office or some lucky land speculation in Kansas, the
day* of bis prosperity are numbered. It takes mooey to
keep house m Aasblcgton, entertain Pierce at all hoars
of the day or night, oine members, and obtain a general
reputation for being a 'd. d cleTer fellow." dona-
body must, pay the piper, the grocer and the liquor
dealer. A plague on those "Missouri pro slavery
ruffians." RIfTENHOL'iE.

Governor Rteder.
From the Squatter (Kan ,) Sovereign.

We do not hesitate to say, that, in the history of our

country, no instance can be found in which an ,offi:er
so unlit for any ef tbe duties of his office, so unirersally
objectionable to tbe people interested, so publicly and
notoriously guilty of prostituting his official position to
personal pecuniary gain, to such intnmous purposes, as
A. B. Reeder, (iovercor of Kansas, has been permitted
to retain his position, or even to escape impeachment.
Fiom the day of his appointment to the present mo¬

ment, he bat either wholly tailed to discharge the most
pressing curies, or haa abused bis po jition for the moat
corrupt purposes.
For ironths after ;bls appointment he absented him-

((If lrom bis poet, though his immediate presence was
demanded by tbe necessities of the 1'eiritory. Hia time
was devoteo to electioneering in Pennsylvania, or to tae
atudj of Indian treaties, with a view to apeculatlon in
their lands.
He came to our Territory not to be Governor.of Unpeo¬

ple, but to > peculate in lands, to make mon<-y by hia
official position, and as agent of the Abolitionist* to
fasten the curse of abolition upon us. Every act of his
from tbe day of hia arrival will establish beyond con¬

troversy that these were the sola ends and aims of liia
coming.
He bss declared that the office of Governor could not

have induced him to give up a lucrative practice and the
comforta of a home in Pennsylvania.that hia motive
was to make money, by the opportunities which would
be aflorded liim for hpeculation. He had not time, after
hia arrival, to secure a room, before be became a large
shareholder io the town of Leavenworth, in oonaidera-
tion that It should be made the temporary aeat of go¬
vernment In this be waa guilty of multiplied abusea

of official trust. Tbe Delaware Indians complained that
their .icaty was violated by the location of the town
upon their lands. As Governor of tbe Territory he
should not have thrown tbe weight of hia official position
against them
hj the act organizing the Territary, he was empower¬

ed to locate a permanent aeat ol government, and some
$20,000 weie placed in hia hands to be expended in pub¬
lic buiiiiings at tbe place selected. It was his duty to
act fairly, and with a pure and disinterested ennaidera-
tlon of the intereat of the Territory in making such
teiectirn. On tbe contrary, for gala, he se Is hlmaelf,
and, for a speculation, promi tea to select a town in
which he was a large shareholder. That Ue haa not
complied with hia agreement, adda but to his infamy.

Alter having sold hia right to locate the aeat of gov¬
ernment, we next hear ot him on a profeaaed tour ot ob¬
servation, made uncer pretence of obtaining the neces¬

sary infoimation to enacle him to organise the govern¬
ment. This tour ta hardly commenced before it is found
to be a tour of speculation. While absentir g hioself
from the Territory he baa rumaged the files o: old tree'
ties at Washington, and believes he haa discovered the
foundation of a fortune. As Governor, claiming to be
second only to the "Great Father," he imposes upon the
credulity of the poor balf-brreds, and purchases their
land for a eong. This spscuiatlon is not sufficient. He
continues his tour, and again, for a song, becomes a

large proprietor in tbe town of Pawnee. At once it is
proclaimed that this is to bo the seat of government.
So long aa his official position can be abuaed tor the pro¬
fitable sale of stock, he is found "buying in."

ilis "tour" completed, to give time to .ealise on hia
investments, he defers the call of a Legiilature, as that
body would pessrsa the power to locate the seat of gov¬
ernment, and might defeat his speculations. In this,
too he acted as agent of the abolitionists. Had the le¬
gislature assembled lait fall it was clear that the pro-
slavery party would succeed. To defeat them, it waa

necerssiy to give further time to Thayor & Co to ahip
their hirel-ngs; and not until the last moment.until,
indeed, as we are informed, he was ordered by the Preii-
dent. did he take atepa to call a legislature. Kventhen
the time was ex tended, to enable the abolitionists to for¬
ward their laat man.
During all this time be was tbe head of a secret or-

ganizat'on for the purpose of making Kansas a den of
abolitionists act vely :orreipondlng with all parts of
the country, urging the shipmont of abolitionists.ad¬
vising them long in advance of the hour at which they
would be needed.studiously, to the last moment, con¬

cealing from others the day of the election. He appoint¬
ed men to take the consus, notoriously unlit, who would
not scruple, and did not hesitate, to omit the names of
those oppoed to abolition, with a view to deprive pro-
slavery districts of their proper representation. H»!
shamefully gerrymandered districts for the purpose of
dividing, and thus defeating the pro- slavery party.
He has uantped legislative and judicial power In the

one case, assuming to arrest, Imprison, an^. try a man
under toe charge of murder Id the others, craftily
and curnmgly assuming to impose qualifications on

votera, which be hoped would operate in favor of aboli¬
tionist*; appointing justices of the peaoc, and introduc¬
ing them to adminlater the law of the State from which
they removed and, finally, prohibiting and punishing
the sale of whiskey. This laat, though a clear usurpa¬
tion, is the only Instance In which a good motive can be
found for his action.

Coroners' Inqnmti.
Coroner Wilhelm held an inquest yesterday upon th>

body of Rom Meyers, the German woman, whoee deatl,
ax we announced in yesterday'* paper, wa* caused ly
falling from the piaiza of the dwelling house No. 1*4
Seventh *treet. The jury, on bearing the evidence U

cited, renftrfd a verdict of accidental death. Dece*ed
was about twenty-fire yearn old, and had not been (tog
in thia country.
Coroner Hilton held un inquest at pier No. 3«JE»at

liver, uj on the body cf an unknown man, about forty
yeara of age. who was found drowned at thia poin- The
jury rendered a verdict of "Death by supposed irown-
ing."' Deceased wa* Bv* feet eight inchee In Might,
light compleiicned, with dark brown hair. The initial*
of hia supposed iame, H. L. P., were imprinte- on hi*
fnreaim. with dot* encircling the iame. Therrwa* alao

a harpoon imprinted in Indian Ink on the samairm. De¬
ceased wore a new pair of pegged boot*, blacicnssimere
pacts, blue sack cloth coat ana black *Ua craat.
Coroner Wilhelm al.<o held an inqueit upon the body

of the unknown man found lying in the wter at the
fcot of East stmt, East rirer, when a rerdict of
"Death by seme cause unknown to thejury, but
suj)po«fd to be drowsing," was rentred. The
deceased wa* a middle «ized man. tout built,
but cwlng to the length of tim* he hadbeen in the
waWr, the c«Jor of hi* hair or whisker* cou! not be as¬

certained: the flesh upon the head and fie being all
fair. Deceased had on a brown woollenooat. heavy
pant*, plaid eo.ton double breasted vest, d* alik nand
kerchief, whit* cotton fhlrt, drawer* of ta iame ma-

Ural, but no undenhirt, new boot*, and hie woollen
stocking*. Acthing was found :n the pock« of deceas¬
ed but one cent. The body had been id O water for
several month*. nnd on account of it* ocogvoaed state
ao idea could be formed of deceased'* age.
Coroner O'DonneU hetu an inquest at thfAcond ward

ilatkn be use upon the body of William Fa ton, the bey
whose death, a* we notired yisterdsy, .( eaused by
failing through the batchwa) of the rt« No 137 Wil¬
liam ftieet. 1 he jury rendered a rerdietof "death by
fractuie of the skull sou ether injuria*, jcfdeotaily re¬
ceived by failing through the hatchway I Mo. 137 Wil
I in atrret."
An unknown man, about 30 year* of <ge, wa* found

floating in the water at pter No. M, Kit Hirer, yester¬
day. Coroner O'Dcnnell proceeded to spot and held
an inquest upon the fcody, when a vrdlct of supposed
drowning waa rendered. Deceased wa about art laet
Un inches in height, stoat built, «<*» a biacc ciith
C( at *Dd pasts, black * Ik vest, ax nttwrriiief ef the
1 1.me matcr-.al, had «n U« person lr»i beet*, nearly
c*w, and stock; t>g* mad* of cotVn. Besaaed bad been
it the water about *U moatha, tv. muot 4ecoor
po»e4.

Ww Department Committee.
the commute on Fir# Departmeut of the Board of Al¬

dermen met last eretting at the city library, No 13 City
Ball. Present.Aldermen Howard, Trowbridge, Baird
and the Chief Engineer of the Fire Department.
The caae of A. O. Alcook and fct. M. llebbard, who had

been expelled from Engine Company No. 47, wai firet
called np. Mr. Hebbard appeared in hia own defence,
and aaid that be waa expelled without any chargea
being made ngaimat him, and he thought from mere ma-
licioueceia on the part of a lew. He was never allowed
an oportunity te prove hia innocence. He contended
that be should hate a heanng before he wai expelled.Mr. Alcock absent.
Mr. W A. Kked, who appeared on behalf of the com¬

pany, aaid Mr llebburo had spoken diareapectfully of
the company in bar rooma, liaa exposed the secret* of
the eompavy and done all that n« could to bring the
company into disrepute. For tbia he waa expelled.Aliieiuoen Howabii aaid this company appeared to be
unanimous only upon one thing, and that waa not to
attenc any fires. (laughter.)
Alter i-ome little c«E.*ultation among the member* of

the committee, it wai decided to d<* band the company.In the matter of Hydrant Company Mo. 4, the com¬
mittee reported, by the advice of ttie (Jniaf Engineer, to
ret use the petition of thia company to be organised into
a ho.se company.
Tbe con plaint of Mr. Hugh Neily, of No. 37 Hoae,

against eight numbers, tor not being citizens, was next
cobkU erta

Peter O. Riley sworn.I have serveil in this Ore com
pany about ten moult s ; 1 tooa out my full paperd of
naturalization a» out two years ago; 1 was not a citizen
at the time of joining the company; 1 have belonged to
tbe department six years; I wan told by the members,
when joining the toapauy, that it was all rigbt, and
teat it was immaterial wtietber 1 was a citizen or not;bad always done good die duty
Tbe three brothers Clue, and Rudolph Fliher, George

Trump, and tbe others complaioer of, were absent.
Alderman Howard askud that they should all be present
next Wtcnesday evening.
Ihe complain* of Jotin Redmond against Hose Com¬

pany No 4b, lor rowdysm acd ruonlugon the sidewalk,
waa nut take* up, and di .missed.
The com ,lalnt ot Engine Oompany No. 48 against En¬

gine Cvmpuny Mo. 10, for assault and battery, was next
consid* red.
Tbe Foreman of No. 10 said th* other engine was as¬

saulted because they purposely blosked up tbe way.
Alderman Howard ordered both parties, at tbe next

meeting cf the committee, to be rresent, and bring
with tb«m tbe roll books of both companies.
Ihe committee then adjourned till 6>£ o'clock next

Wednesday evening.

Court Calendar.This Day.
U>rm> Statkh biiTRKT Coubt.Nos. 7 to 12, IS to 19.

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE.
ILMamo fOH IfKW TORI-this oat.

sun mstcs 4 67 moon macs 9 00
ICR If 67 1 mew wateh. ......morn. 'J 13

Port of Slew York, May a, 1835.

IILRARkII.
Steamship Empire City, Wir.dle, Havana, M 0 Robert!.
Steamship Florida. Woodhull, Savannah, S I. Mltchiil.
Steamship Marion, Foster, Charleston. Spoffoid, Tilestoa

A Co.
Steamslip Roanoke, Skinner, Riohmond, Ao, Ludlam A

Pleasants.
Ship Neptune, Peabody. Liverpool, C H Marshall A Co.
Ship Brewster, Weeks, Matanzas, Storey* Stephenson.
Btr* Delia Chapin, Howard, Trioste, J W El* ell A Co.
Bark Ida Raines, Cooalng, Havana Russell A Fining.
Bark Aura. Lewis, Richmond, Ku»tull A Fining.
Brig Boston, Hooper, Cardenas, l*lace A Watts.
l>rin Hebron, Skuling, Windsor. NS, J S Whitney A Co.
Brix Phcbe A Page, Lewis. Daritn, E (1 Foadick.
Scbt Cataiaot, Fratoin, 8arannab, McCrnadi, Mstt A Co.
Scbr Elizabeth A Eleanor, Cranmer, Burnt Fort, Fan

Brunt A Slsgbt.
Schr McDonald, Hall, Norfolk, master.
Schr Hanover, W hippie, Richmond, C H Pierson.
Scbt C Colgate, Seaman, Baltimore, Maiiler A Lord.
Schr Plymouth Kock, Ryder, Boston, Dayton A Sprague.
Schr Homer I'arkor Boston, W T llerriok.
Sloop Mary Dallas, Haw kin*, I'roviiei ce, master.
Steamer George's Creek, Oager, Baltimore, Cromwell's

line.
ARRIVED.

Steamship Star of the West. Turner, San Juan, Nic, April
23, via Key H est l>th, wltu M7 passengers and speuie, to C
Morgan. April SO, lat 32 20, Ion <7 12. signalized schr Ellen
Bush, standing N. May 1, off Cape Hatteras, at 8 AM,
pasted a large ship with a Llack ball in her foretopsail,
standing 8 and E.
Ship Henry Clay, Caulkins, Liverpool, March 29, with

mdso and 5M) passengers, to Spofford, Tilestoa A Co. Pas¬
sengers all well; no slcknc.«»
Ship t incline Tucker, Myriok, Liverpool, March 26, with

mdse and 300 pn.<eoifcera, to Wdiiams A Ouion.
Bark Phila, SccS'urd, Shields, E, 67 days, via Rockland 6

days, with indie, to 11 A F W niycr .

Bark Pancbita, Morton, Catania, 85 days, and Gibraltar
4S daya with fruit, to R C Rood. March 7, off Malaga, apoka
bark Ceres, of Salem, from Uenoa tor Sumatra
Brig Model (of Boston), Rice, Sagua la (irande, March 18

[incorrectly jettenlay below from Havre], with sugar, to or¬
der. In coming out tho harbor. *a » a herm brig about 280
tons, ashore cn tie reef in the entrance but probably got off
next day, as the wind was oB the land.

It rig Petrel (Br), Fowler, Cornwallis, NS, 7 days, withpo-
tocs, 10 0 Cox.

Iliix John Alfred (of Pittston), Ballard, Attakapaa. via
Key W«st. 10th init, witb sugar, to Peck A Lyman. Put
into Key West in distress.
Brig Emblem (of Ellsworth), Jordan, Jacksonville. IS

days, witb lnmbar, to roaattr. No date. Cape Clear *9ff
3) miles spoke scbr I'edee, from Wilmington lor New York.
Schr Folaiit (of Ellsworth), Lord, GuayanUla, PR, 12tb

ult, with sugar aad molasses, to Escoriasa A Co; v ousel to
CAE J Peters. Experienced heavy eeather; when throe
days out. sprung a leak, and is at present leaking about 2000
stroktiper hour.
Schr David Babson (of New Haven). Mayo, Rattan Island,

Hon, £i) aayt. witb truit. to TGilmartin.
Scbr Nautilus (Br), Martin, Windsor, NS, IS days, with

potatoes, to J Curry.Schr Cumberland. Chase, Alexandria, 4 days.
Schr El Dorado, Was*, Columbia. Me, 14 days.
Schr Capt John, linker, Ellsworth, 8 day*.
Schr I. Fleuenr. Goodly, Boston.
Scbr Hernr, chase, Botton.
Schr suttn, Chase, Botton.
Schr I ahelia, Falkland, Bolton.
Scbr I barter Oak, Chase, Boston.
Schr Nightingale. Hull, Providence.
Schr I.onita, Bailey, Norwich.
Schr Grace Darling. Car, New London.
Scbr Autumn, Hawkins. Grecnport.
Sclir St l.ucar, Adamt, Rockland.
Sloop J P Wallace, , Taun'on, Mas*.
S'oop K IirowD, Gardner, Providence.
Sloop W' II Boaen. nallook, i'rovicence, 2 days.
Sloop Maria A Looita, Dennett, Bristol.

BELOW.
Barb Clarence (Br), McDonougb, irom Galway, March 22.
Also, one ship, unknown.

SAILED.
St etmships Pacific, Liverpool: Empire City, New Orleans

and Havana; Florida, Savanrah; Marion, Charlotton; Roan-
(ke, Nortolk, Ac; ships Woodoock, London (and auchorod at
the B W" Spit); St Denis, Havre; Medford, Buenos Ayr»i;barks Home, Tonlon; John Wesley, Cadiz; Luoy Ann, Nsu-
vitas.
Wind at annrlse, NE; meridian, S; sennet, do.

Telegraphic Marine Reports.
PHILADELPHIA, May 2-The .team. Dip Quaker City,from Charleston, report* pitting the steamship Jainot

Aiiger, "It Knoxvllle Point, on Monday morning.
Herald Marine CorrtspondonM,

KEY WEST, April 28.The Star of the Weit arrived at an
early bom thit morning, and will leave at 9o'o look. We

b a* e little additional new* to report time oar latt favor bythe Isabel.
Tie icbr W ? Hanard, Banndert, art 27th from N York,with a otrgo of munitlopa of war for Forti Taylor and Jeffcr

.<n Blie it now discharging at the former place.The bark E H Kintman, Penfleld, has dlteharged her cargo
ant will aall for Mataciat to day.

?fce acbr Wye, Cunningham, arr 27«h from Havana, but
bnngs no new*.
The rate ot tbe wreekern againit the brig Andover (of Roe-

ton), waa heard yeitcrday before Judte Marvin. No de-
¦ihion hat teen rendt-red. The salvage will be amall, at little
aitlstance wai (Wen.
Tbe sclr John T Fardr, Gourlay, arr from Baltimorebound to Corpn* C'hrittle this morning.
Protector Bache, of the Coatt Surrey, it in thit city,bound hcoce to Cape Sable.

PHILADELPHIA, May 3.Arr steamer Delaware, Ccpei,NYork; bark Union, Hewitt Mataniai; sctri brandy wine,Wl eeler, Newburg, NY; G Luff, Veasy, Boston, Lookhere,Candy >ewYork.
Cld steamer Delaware, Copes, NYork; barkt Eeho. Ryder;Selah, Atkins, and l.aconia, Taylor, Boston;«chri GeorgeI. off, Veasy; Knight, Seart; American Belle, Brawn, and 1.

H Nlckcrton.Chate, Bolton.

OUatter*.
Whai.c Ship Warrfx, of Holmet'i Hole, arrived atNew Bedford lit initant, from Robinion'i Hole, where the

had been athore. In tow of iteamer K B Korbet. Cart Morris.She wat taken off by the iteamer afternoon of Jwth, after
being filled with ompty cask*. She lioa on ft flat inaide of
J'almer a itlaid, where more water eaika will be placed Inher to raite her further ont of water. She will then be
bagged, and pumped ont by the R B Forbes, after whioh
the will be taken on the railway for repalra. All the bone
wat taken ont of bar, but tbe oil, with tha exception of a
faw eatkx, itlll remaina in bar, probably in good condition.
Her maati have bean cnt away, and her <fecka contiderablyinjured.
Ship Norma, of New York, from Akyab for Liverpool,oondemned at St. Thomai, wai told by auction previous to

10th nit, for *1180.
Wmaliihip Wm T Whkaton, loat near Santa Croi, la a

total wreek, nothing having been aav ed from ber but hef
chronometer and barometer. The oAoeri remained in tha
vicinity of tha wreck la hopea of laving lomethlng from ber.
Bark Elvira H abbeck, at Sftn Franriioo.Hlst March fm

Bong Kong, was 16 dayi beating down tne China Sea, dur
ing wMch eipciieneed very heavy weather; experienced
strong westerly windt moit of the passage; lott item boats,
tttve btlmrks, and inirtained other «amage; waa off 8 P t
(.ayt in light winds and calms; on the 28th March off tha
Headt pitted part of tba ipart and rigging af aeme venal
Brno Horatio, before reported picked np and towed lata

Key Weit. it ii su[ posed I ad been uied or wat fitted for a
ilaver, at the had many water caaka on hoard, with a deck
over all, apparently f<r earning ilavei. She halli from
Thomaaton. By latter to Ellwoon Waller, K«i J

A Schb (fore and after), oa her b< amende, bottoa painted
green, top black, with a white ttreak, was pasted Wth nit,So mllei S of C»pa Eiiiabetb, by brig l.eni. at Pcrtland.
.she had apparently been stripped, topmast gone.
Sciir Mt noMAn, from t alait for Kennabnnk, with hack-

metaekmei, wtt in contact 27tb ult, off Wood Itland,
with a schooner Id K, and had bowi stove. The crew get
on totrd tbe unknown arhooner. The M waa boarded oa
Sunday A milet HE from Kennabnnk Poiat on bar beam
ends by sebr Merced, which itripped the rigong from her
it*rhoarri side teenred the boat, tome tailt, blocks Ac. A
tchr. reported the "Madonna," timber laden, on her b*am
endi was purtd iff Hoon Itland 2»*.h ult. br tchr William,
at Salem frvm Bangor luppoied to be the Medomak.
A r or or asrrti, latbi, Ae., with a veitel's hatch, matt

. edge*, Ac w.rt passed 29th nit. Boon Itland NSW It
ml'.e*. ty eehr Aurora, at Port-month, from Frankfort,
which picked np aotne kceet. a compais. and other articles.
Ttay were prebftVy from the wrack ol tchr Modomak.ro
p<rted above. .. .. A . ,N.tUee to Mariner*.

A fixed white light, of the Ota order Trtinal system, ill j-
m:n»ting 'iT de# of tba horiion. hat bees substituted for
tbe illuminating apparatus heretofore in ute at tha Cedar
Isltnd Light,toose, eutraa -a to Sag Harbor, N Y. It will be
lighted for the Brat oa I riday, 27th init, ar d < ihi'iit >d
nj.Mlj tbereaft«r from sunset to mnrtte Ry order ol
lighthouse Board.

. ....
A. I.U K l.O t:

Lighthouse Inspector Third District.
New Terk. Arril 25, l*»

Whnlemen.
Arr at Sag HarVcr Ap'll V8 tbip CoiiauHa. nailock, from

Sax dwloh Inlands. w'.th 1M0 bill wh rl! in.' It«,n00 bene
611 rrm Pi«ri»cti»YaS<t» Clvrk, Tmk, Wal

ter Kfri'f, Nirkerson; Alexander, Snow, ud Joka lltai,
Birab, Atlantio Ueitii.
Arr at Barladoes 3d nit Solos, Smith, of Wwtport, from

a cruise; oil not reported
At Cape Verd l>Uidi Jan 18, by lottor from Cap* Tateh,

Sun Matt, 27ft ap on board (sent hoae30i»; Annawaa, Clark,
do. 220 ap on board.
Bid from do Feb 10 America. Flaher, Matt, do 43bbla.
Sid from Zanzibar Fob 10 Wolga, Dimmick, FH. SAObbls sp

oil, to cruise and homo; 18th, Joi Maxwell, do, l'JSO ap, to
cruise and home in July. Capt Wady nad been jiok with
dysentery, but had reoerrred so aa to Join ah'p.
Arr at ban Franciaco April 1 bark E Adama, Andrews,

from a cruiar, and 30 day a from Cape St Laeas; killed and
loat HU00 gala ap oil oa the v*Ta*e. Was abaent 6 months
from port, during which time visited several of the porta of
Lower California; took moat ot the oil off Mansinollo. j
The pilot boat Fanny Capt Joliffe, arrived at San Fran¬

ciaco tth ult, bavins on board Capt Rocst*. of the Bengal,
of N London. and Cait Perkia*, or the ttonj Morgan, with tit
bMa «p cruising for wlialea, all well. Reports having spoken
March 8, In Uagdalina Hay. Mogul, Clark from San Fran¬
cisco, oa a ctuiae, all well; had takea bOO bbU oil sinoe laav-
iag SF.

Spoken.
Sbip Lncai. Daggett, from llong Kong for San Francisco,

waa se» n no date, in tho China Sea.
Sbip V ar Hawk, 8iinmnas. trom Beaton (March 27) for San

Franciaco, April It, lot 31 II N, Ion 43 fti W.
Brig J Gtuenbur", hoi.ee for Santa Crux, April 11, lat!7

42. Ion 31 65.
Brig lien Foster, 13 daya trom Boaton for Port au Prints,

April 10, lat 30. Ion 67.
Foreign Porta.

Acc r a (W C Africa).No Am rea'el in port March 4. Bid
Feb 26 bark Mate he -ter, Hill, tor leoward; March 3, ship
Vcsnaaian, Adams, Salem; hark laabell, Hall, leoward.
Bark Winnocance Ayera, from Salem Or Bight of Benin,
paaaed Accra March 2
Bar hadocs.Arr April 4 bark A A Drebert, Hewitt,

Philadelphia.
Cardinal. Arr April 20 ahip Mar/aret, Merryman,Havana; 2Cth, brig Demarara, Hanson. Boston
In pert 22d barka tre yn, Hichborn, for Boston M<;

Little Linie, Gilpatiick, tordoruady; Pilot Fish, Niohols,
tor do abt May 1. Sid abt 22d brig Marshall, Dutch, Col
cord, Boston
Calcutta. In port Feb 22 ship Sabine, Libbev, for Boaton

abt Airill.
Ci*n i vt«.oi> In port April 21 barka D S Goodell, Harri-

man, trom Boaton; Lotiiaa Eaton, Adle, from I'ortland; l.y
sander, Snow for Boaton, ready; Helen Porter, Porter, tor
do Idg; brigs Keoka, 'lrea>., to load for do; Flying Ea<lo.
l>rlnk»at«r, from Portland; aobra Harper, Carver. from
l'<>n>acola; Ophir, Buckmelster trom Havana; Murchla Far¬
row, Thurston, from St.lago Sid 12th barka Charm, Sleep¬
er, A York; 13th John Colby, Rhode*, do; brig Fostor,
Crowd) I'biladelpkia; achr Manuela, Kelton, Boaton; 14th,
bark Harriet Spalding, Sleeper, NYorkjbrij Malvern. Jar-
mnn, Philadelphia; achr N Donne, Donne. NYork; 10th,
brigs 1' I Serins, (Br) Hubbard, St John, N tt; Napier, ittr.i
Croaby, Boaton.
GotiAiri.fl.In port April 11 achr Fearleaa, Adama, for

Boston 7 daya.
Gi'avahii.i.a. In port April 12 brigs Nlagnra, Harding,

hence ciait; Waredaia, bhackford, for NYork 6 daya.
Haxana Arr April 2- aohr E Davidaon, Long, NYork;

23d, ateamer at Lawrence, Mnnroe, Key West; bark Rain¬
bow, Gage, Mantua; Iriga J K Dowe, Cocgeshail, Provideuoe;
Adela, Byera, Charleston; aohra Heyward, MoDongal, do;
Catthagena. Wilson, Portland
C)d 220, to aail 23d, bark 1 crcaa C Yeaton, Stevens, Sagua

and N York.
S.d 22d ahip Maveriok, Ellin, Cowe*; bark David Nickola,

Sweet, Bahia Honda; brigs Wni Clark, Simpson, MOrleans;
Marshall, Hansel), Sagua and NYork; El ua Merrithew,
Gritfn, Cardenas, ubtd to load molaasos there lor Boston or
Portland at $3,lj hhd of 110 galla. carries 100; aohr .Mary
Wise, Crochet'., do, chtd to load 30,010 galls molaa.ooa for N
York at per hhd ot 110 galla
Ship Margaret, which aid 18th, for Cardenas and NYork,

will load sugar at 9ti)( per hbd ; carries !«50 hbds.
In port 23d Ilarpswoll, Stover, for do >ant capaaity, gets

£26: Aramede Snow, llarnden. dag for do,gota iik rate.cnr
riesbflOO; Larks Juniata, Newton, taken up to load molaiafa
at Cardenas for Cork,at £2 10 Per ton, carries 600 hhdt; John
Benson, Burmeisttr, for N York 20th; Kiloy, Small, chtd to
load for NYork at $<i hhd and fl>£ box, cipaoity equal to
,'iAUO bxa; (one account taya to load at M«',an/.aa;; briga
Joseph, Burton, ldg guSno trom a llri ish veaaol put In in
dUtioaa and condemned, for Baltimore; Solomon Eaton,
Hutchins, oharter«d to load 30,000 pall* molasses for Boston
at !>t» Cm i (an outpcrt on li aide of Cuba) to retnrn to
llavara for clearance.«et* $3 per hbd of 110 galla, grota
»Auge at port of delivery; D Looke, Park, for . ((ap¬
posed Wilmington, NC) Id,;; Angola, Morton, for Philadel¬
phia, Co, and others.
Matanza*.In nori April 21 ahip Harriaburg. Wiewell, for

Falmouth soon; barka Jaoob Preutlsa, Loring; Transit,
Street, nut By Warren, Morse, for do do; Volunteer, Marh,
for Constantinople and Balaklava, aoin; New Empire,
Davia, for Uotteuburc do; Corinthian, Edgcomb, for NYork
do; Maxtppa, Smith, uiag; C B Hamilton, Cham, lor Port¬
land, ldg; lonac, Randall, and Cabaaa, Littlejoon. diss;
brig* Condova, Franklin, do; California, Weat, do: Joaeph
Park, Park, and Telegraph, Steele, for Boaton, do; Havana,
Rood, for Portland, do; Eugene A Reed, Roed, for NYork,
do; tchra Nancy R Hagan, Harriman, and A Manderton,
Henderson, do do; Maxon Rogers. Farren, wtr; Matilda,
Eaton, diss; Mary. Chase, and Kendrick Fish, Shaw, wtg.
Clit 20th shipa Harriet, 1'oters, Antwerp; Comoro, Parker,
Falmouth; vlet, Br bark Lonisa, Jewett, Philadelphia. Sid
21st brig Webster, Tyler, Boaton.
Pr.NTA Arknas.Arr March 21 sclir Fame. Barotto,

; 23d. Wanderer, Virjn. San Pranclaoo; 20th, bark
Coita hica (Br), I,e Mesurier, NYork.
Post av Pbiuck.In port April 7 brigs E W Denton,

Keen, from and for NYork, arr 3d; John Bornton, Petten-
sill, ard Maroellus, Hatch, from do, arr 3d; Eiliaol, Dixon,
from Boaton, do; and othera reported later.
Rattan Isi.anp (Hondoraa).No Am vessel ia port abt

April 11.
KrMFDios.In port April 18 brigs Eliza Burgess, Dovle,

for Boaton soon: Manhattan, Lelaud, and Stephen Joy,
Ryder, do do; Arabella, Mitchell, from do IS daya juat arr,
to load lor do
Sai.i'a.Arr Arril 9 bark Yictrea (Br), Kennsy, Havana,

to load for NYork; Kith, brig Jonah J x, Spenoor, do. ;
17th. ship bimoda, Knight, Havana; brig Baron de Castlne.
Ltifkin, Boston.
In port 22a bark Tbornd'.ka, Sawyer, for NYork, abt

ready; brig Prontiaa Hobhs. to load sugar for Boston.
San Juan dul Si'r.Ait April 21 iteamship Unols 8am,

Baldwin, San Francisco 9th.
8t Johns,M.Art April 17 brig Amoaoosuok, Hunaon,

Baltimore.
Sta Cbvz. In port April 20 Br bark White Star, Her

riain. Iron* Boaton for London Idg.
TnixiDAi>.In port April 20 bark Sarah B Hale, Crowther,

from Portland; bri;;s Yankee, Poland, from do do; Mamoni,
Amos, tor Boston: Condor, Allen, from Jacksonville; Sut¬
ton. Crann-.Jaa Wallace, Upton, and Edlnburg. Sweet, from
NYork; H C Brooks, Driako, from Curacao; achr Reporter,
Berry, for Boaton ldg.
Vi ra Cm z.In port April 22 bark Ftaah, Wilson, for

NYork ldg ; acbr Transit. Chappeil, fru N Orleans lor
Alvarado. Sid 7th, bark E Linooin, Watt*, Lagnna.

Home Poitn.
AI.EXANDRIA-.Arr April 30 tehra BUc k Monitor, Hall,

N York; Ann Caroline, do. Mo 30th brig Volant, N York.
BALT1MOBF..Arr May I steamer Win Jenkins, Hallett,

Boston; bark Edmoad Dwight, llallett, do; brig Wanderer,
(Br) Halifax; schrs John Watchman, Mere;, NYork; Virginia
Price, Chare, N York. Old b<.rks Standard, (Br), Driscoll, St
Johns, NF; Kate. Oliver, Laguatra and Pjrto Cabello;
Cora, Burnham, Liberia; ticbra korLtown, BoYiner, WIndies;
Hcean bird, Gibbs, J'roTidence.
BATH.Arr April 30 sobr New Globe, Brookins, Virginia.

Cld brig Vranns, Church, Guadaloupe.
BOSTON.Arr Hay 1 bark* Pamphylia, Rice, Palermo

Feb 1; Lion, "lrott, Buenos Ayres Feb 18; sohrs Julia Smith,
Crowell, Baltimore; Lonsdale, ^rowcll, and North Wind,
Higgint. Philadelphia; Moaet Waring, Hallett, NYork via
Salem; Henrietta, G linan, NYork. Cld steamer i'arker
Vein, Watson, Baltimore; ahlp Amazon, Pratt, NOrleans;
trigs Matinic. Johnson, Savannah; Chettpeake, Sedgley,
Virginia; schra Thomas Ellis, Ellis, NYork; Copia, Sears,
and Tribune, llntchins, do; lienj Stannard, Ooane, do; J C
Crooks, Graffam, do. Sid steamer I'arker Vein.
BRISTOL.Sid Way 1 sloops Maria Louisa, Bennett, New

York; Excel, Lavis, do
BUCKSPORT.Arr April 28 schrs Eastern Belle, Turner,

NYork; 21)th, Raven, Row, Buokavilla, SC. Sid 28th, sehr
F Newton, Bow, Penyacola.
CHARLESTON.Arr April 28 steamship Isabel, Rollins,

Havana; bark Jedo, Kendrick. NYork; brig Factor, Lanson,
Newpoit; 20th, ahips Persian (Br), Howard, Liverpool; Polar
Star, Pearson, Boston; barka Gen Taylor, Burton, Newport,
hn, Martha, Jenkins, NYork; Morning Star, Close, Provi
donee; Nnma (Span), lliosca, Barcelona; brig Gulnare, Po¬
land, Havana; schrs Y Nickerroii, Lynch, ana Col Satterly,
Stetson, NYork. Cld 2Ptli brig tiro (Span), Eatapus, Barce¬
lona. Sid SOtb ship Amelia; Br barks Helios, and Joseph
Howe; brii Advance; sohrs J Hart, F Satterly.
FALL RIVER- Arr April SO schr Sarah Elir.abeth, Yates,

Philadelphia; sloop T W Thorne, Borden, NYork. Sid 1st
tart, seor Rlehd Borden, Rogers, Baltimore.
GARDEN KEY. FLA.Arr April 17 brig C A Coe, Hub¬

bard. N Y'ork. Sid Uth brig Atlantic, Norgrave, Tabaaco.
Q<1' I.DSBOEoUGH. Sla April 23, sobr Oolong, Graver,

Philadelphia.
JACKSONVILLE Arr April 12 schra Charlet, Tucker,

Newport: lfcth, Ivato llolbrook, NYork; 19th, Fred Wording,
do; 24th, Kalooith, Morton. Boston; 21st, Blackbird, NYork.
Cld leth, brig Emblem. Jordan, NYork; JOth; scbr Caroline,
Cook, Kt niodio» 23d, trig DAS Lamsoc, Boston.
MOBILE.An April 26 bark Angela C Urower, Boston.

C1<1. ships Escort. Miller, and Ocean Pearl, Chandler, Liver¬
pool; Mi x brig l'aqncta de Tampico, Eelarayu, Tampieo;
sohrs T J Griee, Rogers, and Onward, Suggett, Providence.
NASSAU, FLA.Arr April 16 schr Chariot, Tucker, New

York.
MW LONDON.Arr April ."W schrt Gaielle, Crowell,

Philadelphia for Boston; Elliott, Buckolow, do foi do; Chat
Packer, do lor do; Heroine, rhliney, do tor NahantjMaryNewell, rarker, 4o for Sandwich; W R Newcomb, Bacon,
Boston for Tanaisr; Albert Steele, Snow, Provldenco for
NY ork; tloop Deep River, Aokerly, Sangerties for N Bed¬
ford.
NEW ORLEANS.Cld April 25 thipt Tejuca, Gregory,Rio Janeiro; J P Harvard, Androt, and Corneliut (Br), Ven-

nis, Liverpool; Tttnoleon, Clapp, Boston; Buenaventura
(Span), Millot, Barcelona; bark Horace, Carver, Savannah;
brigs Kingston (Br) Griffin, Cienfuegos; Detroit, Robinson,Havana and * market.
Arr 2tith Br bark Anna Mooka. Hntehlnaon, Cadii.
NEWPORT.Sid May 1, 8 AM, bark Nashua, Lewit (from

Philadelphia), Boston; bng Lydia Stover (from Portland),
New York; and moat of tha vessels reported 2Vth and 30th,
were getting under weigh.
la port bark St J ago, ot and from Portand for Havana,

neariy ready for a**, haviag completed her repairs; brig
Jenny Lind, disg; sehr John fleree.
PHILADELPHIA.Cid Mat 1, PM, bark Salah, Atkins.

Boat on; schra T H Seymour, K'liy, Roxbury; Jarper, Sears,
Beaten; Shenandoah, Batehelot, Providenoe; Emeline Ches¬
ter, Brewer, and Wm L Day toa, Smith, Fall River; George

A Edgar, Turner, Pawtucknt; C Haddam, Forbes, Green¬
wich; American Belle, Myers, Btston.
f-ORTSMOL'IH.Arr April 30 Wig Blaek Hawk, Robinson,

Philadelphia; scbrt Eurotns, Wlalden; James Wilton, Ro-

®and Beanchamp. Norfolk; Christopher Loeaer, Snow,
kdelphia; Bncentaur, 1'arsont.do.

Arr at Lower Harbor 2Wh acbr CWlotte, Dead, Rockland
for N Vork.
I'tiRTI.ANR.Arr April 30 brig Letrt, Leeman, Baltimore;

tehra l hilip Gllkey, Hatch, Cardeaaa, lith uit; Minnesota,
Freeman, Tansier; Golden Fleece, Snow do; DenNlcnolas,
MaeDnffic, I hfladelphlA; Emily (osier, Howell, Phlladel-

B"la; B F l.'iwia. Cmwell, NYork; Velocity, Upton, do;
e» apeak, Spofford, do; New York Paoket, Sanborn, Ma

cbias fordo. Cld bark hiohmoad, Adams, Norfolk,
PROVIDENCE.Ait May 1 sehr Sea 0*11, Rowland; Bal-

timoie, via Warwick. Cld bark AlmeHa, WiUiams, Apala-obicola. Sid brigt Pcrtlaad, Runnel, Cardenas; worth
America, Sawyer, Philadelphia, sohrs J«ha T Brady, Daugh-
er y, happahannock; Isaac Riob, l.itnsll, Philadelphia;
Oneota, Ito.t, do (or Norfolk, accordiig to wind); Empire,Mason Albany.
RICHMOND.Arr April 30 sebrt Mordant, Wintert, NewYork; Hanaah, Newcomb, Attakapat; Wlndtor, Davidson,Wit dscr, M".
Arr at City Point tohr Courier, Sogers, Bo iton,
ROCKLAND-SId Apnl nhtrhrtClaradoa, Hall, NtwYora; Ihos 111*. Hall. do.
SAN F HA >CISCO.Arr March 31 Ibarki Elvira Harbeck,Marshall, Hong Kong 71 da, a; Apnl 1, Ifcria Casar (Fr),Aidlnoa, Martrillet via Valparaiso; 2d. ship Nsptuna't Fa¬

vorite, Lane, Philadelphia Dee C; Governor Morton, Bur¬
gess, NYork Dec I3;5d, Aurora, Brown, do bee 2; 7th, Java
(Br Robertson, Hong Kong; Jobs N Gottler, Emerson, Pert
1'iaeoverj. I'S.
Sid 2d ships Morning Mgbt, Roblnaoa, Cacutta; Nauvel

Alfred (Fi), Bernard, Singapore; busan G ovens, Norton,
(. elite; Ml., Paquebot des Mers dn and (f r< llauveaii, da;
hark Anrklsnd, Pelsoa, Hiio, SI ;6tb, echr Far West, Bit-
bee, l.hi 1; Mth, ship Aar tllam/. Brnhn, Hong Kong.
Adv tli p Al'ltd. for Sydney direct t ark Coiiet. Crowell,

tor M'crk do: brtgt Jaool, Fanch, for Vaiparalao; M A Jones,
Ban es, and Swist Boy, Ktire for Sjdney, do.
SAI EM Arr April 30 hark John Swat«y, Arnold, Accra,

*( test Africa, March 4; brig* Alena, Douglass. Philadel¬
phia; Wive Robin fob, aachias for a Southern port; tchrt
I'M I. el a Miller, Peaeoek, ai.d Oreeeda. Plakbam. Phila
delrhla.
SA» aNNAII.Arr April » tebr 8 J Warlag, Nod, X

1 srlt. < Id tbip Frank P'eree, Leaoh, I,iverp<el.
SMITH VILLA.Cld rrev to April ^0 achr Leon, Gotrkell,

kteiii,
W ILMIN6T0N, N. C..Arr A(ril 27 sohrs (Br)

Creea, Kingston, Jsmalca; B rianaer, Appleglt, N Vo-k; M
fi Welle, lorry, Ntork; Sea Fcam, Chase. NBedford Cld
2ttb hark Bernaec, Bullerdlck. Bremen; tchrt Emily Ward,

H York; Sotithera Belle, Powell, do: I P Smith. Burton, du;
Rnmnung Bird, Morris, do: F J. Cutrmlngn, Veaaie, Bot-
ton; JH Planner Pierce, do; IlarvoK. Towntend, do; 9uth
laiHt T^tola, M»m, P»r*o Bico; Catbartk''. Watts, HttlLlie-

AOTHVI881HVTI RKRSWIi CTHT DAT.
¦l'«W/iAJL w»imii«.

Abel'S exchange.- notice .ALL pemsovs
hiring property , auoh >¦ truaka. clothes, or btuui

01 any desorijtion, ar» itqwiM to eali and pay hnihi,
Lrove property, and remove the niu on or before tbe l&tb
lay, after which tbey will b< sold to pay (imum.

0. A. ABBL.
All pereoas indebted to tbe undersigr ed are alee requestedto eall and settle, or legal measures «U1 be taken to eoileet

»veL the nn allest amonnta. C. A. ABEL.

A SI'LENDID MAMMOTH BASS, WEIGHING 89 LBJ.,caught oB Coney Inland Bay by Jamei Cosine, fciq ,

of <Joneyl aland, will be axhiblttd this day, and serrei up
to morrow, (Kridat,) baked, boiled and fried, oalyf)'* cents
per plate, at GtA'LD'S dining saloon, 144 Fulton atmrt.

Ci A Hli .TUBE K YEARS AGO. A CLIENT OF MINE,
/ Ur. Carroll, purchased out the interest and stock in a

store In Grand street from a person of the name of Forester,
and pnid bini J4.UU0. Forester left the city, and three ar
lour oava after Mr. Carroll bad taken poisestioa, the Sheriff
took tbe entire atoek bo i»ld to Carrol) oa various writ* and
attachments t«<r debt against Forester. Tbe retolt waa Mr.
Carroll luat all. During my nba-noe in Enrope, wliitber
family business called me, and where I wu detained by ill¬
ness, my enemies circulated the moat infamous reports and
etotiea about me and my affairs, and induced very many to
believe that 1 would never return', iu fact, that I dare not.

1 did return, however, a* soon ai I possibly could, and tba
result of all their machinations and plots is trie vamping up
of a fictitious claim tl>ree year* old. I am ready to meat it,
and waa tbe monent it was made, and 1 fearlessly await tbe
result-May 2, 1865. E. 11. HUDioa.

CARD.IN REFERENCE TO THE CHAROE MADE
by R M. F oreatir against me aud Mr. tludmin, I would

state that in tbe whole affair, from beginning '.Dead Mr.
Hue son simply acted aa my counsel, aud the result »f tbe
bearing will at once establish his and my inuocenoe.

E J. CAKKdlli, t*>n< Island.

A CARD..HAVING OBSERVED THE ARREST OF A
lawyer named E. H Hudson, wboje aiftoe was ia Broad

way, on a criminal charge, 1 desire to >av to my friunds and
the pnblis that I am not the person referred to in 'be charge.

Ki'tlKAIM 11 HUDSON, 170 Urotd way.

C0L1 MBIA LODGE. NO 1, I. O. OF O. F..THE MEM
bcrs ol this lodge are hereby requested to meet at tbe

lodge room tliU day, at 1 o'clock, to pay the l»»». tribute of
respect to our worthy brother, frtcr Post Beetham.

El'HRAl M HOWE, N. Q.

DE WITT A DAVENPORT'S REPLY TO MISS BUNK-
LEV..Our attention has been called to a statement oi

Hits Josephine Bunkley formerly a professed '¦ novioe" at
" St. Joseph's," Md..whose asoape from the oonvent at

Emmettaburg has created considerable oxcitemcnt. Alan
attempt ia now being made to proven; the publication of
the work by an injunction in the United State* Court, we
ahall uot, at present, enter into tbe merits of the case, any
further than to i>ay (hat we bare all the documents necessary
to prove tbestart'.ing developemantsjot Misa Bunkloy's expe¬
rience as a nun.
Although aome profeared and Jesuitical "friends" have

taken posses-inn or her, and are endeavoring to mould her to
their views, that cannot, with aav propriety, iutluenoe our
oourse. As publishers, we have nothing to da with the quar¬rel of Miss Bunkley and ber agent, excepting in the matter
of her assertion that sbe baa not been permitted to road
what ber friend lias prepared for publication.this we deny,
tor we l ave ropeatedly endeavored tq submit both the man¬
uscript andjproofsbeete to ber revlaien.

DE WITT A DAVENPORT, 160 and 162 Nassau st.

I HAVE THIS DAY SOLD ALL MY RIGHT, TITLE
and interest in the press room >os. 22 and 24 t'rauk'urt

btreet. The business will be carried on aa formerly bj Tay¬
lor A Hoyt. CHAS. W. MUKSfc.
New York May 1, 1855.

'

v E« YORK AND HARLEM RAILROAD COMPaN t.
.The am ual meeting ot the stockholders of this corn-

patiy for the election of thirteen directors will be neld at
the afflc* of tbe company, No. 1 Centre street, on Tuesday.
May ID. 1835. Poll will oommence at 12 o'olock neea. ana
olate at 2 o'oloik P M. The transfer books will bo closed on
Tuesday, May 10, 1860. at 3 o'olock P. M , and open Wednes¬
day, May 16, 1855, at 10 o'olook A. M.

W. H. EMERSON, Secretary.

Notice.-the kings county liquor dealers'
Asiociatien will meet at Toynbee's Hotel, Montague

rlaee, mar Court street, Brooklyn, on Friday afternoon, at
o'clock, when every member is requested to be present, for

the transaetlon of important bintinem and enrollment el'
members. l'fluMAS ToYN BEE, President.

ALFRED ROUE, Vice rreaidont.
P. Clewitson, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE ACCESSARY TRANSIT COM
pany, New York, April 20, 1855..Notioe Is hereby gi¬

ven to the itookholders in this oompany, that an olectloa
for a President and »ia directors will be held at the office
of the Company, No. 5 Bawling Green, from 12 o'olook noon,
nntll 2 o'olock P. M., on Monday, the 7th day of May next
Tbe transler books of the oompany will be closed on Mon¬
day, tbe 30th lust., and remain olosed until Monday, the
7th of May, both day s inclusive. By srder,

ISAAC C. LEA, Secretary.

THE NINTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE SOCIETY FOR
tbe Relief of Destitute Children of Seamen will take

place an Thursday, May 3d, at 1)£ o'clock P. M., at the
Home for the Ibifdreu of Seamen near the Sailors' Snug
Harbor, Staten Island. Persans in the citf wishing to at¬
tend the anniversary will take the New Brighton boat at 12
o'clock, and landing at the Sam Harbor dock, find it a abort
distance from the Home. Exercises by the chili rea and in¬
teresting addresses may be expocted. By order of the Board.

S. J. BBMENT, Secretary.

THE EI.EVENTniANNIVERSA RY^OF TnE NEW YORK
Ladits' Home Missionary Ssclety will he bel ia the

lirosdway Tabernacle, on Friday eveninr next, at .U pan
¦even o'clock. Addresses may be expected from tbe Ret-.
Bishop Simpton, the Rev. T. F. Rand Inh Mercierand the
Rev. J B. Finliw, (or Ra-wa-wa a, la Mef of the Wyan¬
dot tribe) The Five Points Mission Sc. ool will take p«rt la
the exercises. The pnblic are reipeotfully invited to attend.

rALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN..WHEREAS, ON
tbe 28th of April last I executed a paper, purporting to

le aa agreement appointing a person an agent, with powerto sell and oonvey rights te manufacture and till, under
oertaln letters patent for Improvements on fire rojulat->rs,obtained by me August 21st. 1817; and whereas the execution
of said paper wai wrongfully obtained, and said paper >li>es
not aontain tbe agreement as originally made with said par¬
son: Now, this is to warn all persons from purchasing un
der said authority, or l'rom using ot manufacturing sail im¬
proved fire regulator without further authority from mo.

TIMOTHY CLARK, of SautU Nora elk, Connecticut.

THE COMMITTEE APPOINTED AT A MEETING OF
the stockholders of the Harlem Railroad Company, In

August last, to nomirate directors in said eomnany, at the
election, on the 15th of May next, recommend the followingticket:.
Nicholas Dean, of New York, Albert J. Akin, of Pawlings,
John H. Dykers, do. l.'cas'r Underbill. Tuckahoa,
Wm. C. Wetmore, do. Albert Smith, New Roobulle,
Henry R Dunham, do. Edwin Cro'by, Croton Falls,Horace Brooks, do. Saml. T. Tabor, D'r Plains,
Francis W. Edmonds, do. Nath'l P. Baily, Fordtiam,

Philip Dater, of Morrlsaala.
New York, April 2b 1855.

WILLIAM V. BRADY, 3
EDWARD G. FAILE, 1
ABIJ All MORGAN, f Comm'ttee.
THOMAS TABOR, I
FLOYD Shim, J

WAKEFIELD INDUSTRIAL HOME ASSOCIATION.
No. 3 The members are hereby notified to attend

the next regular meeting, on Friday evening, |Mav 4tb. as
business of importance will be brought forward for thsir
consideration. N. B .Deeds are now ready to be delivered
to such members as have paid up in full.

J. A. HANDSCHUCH, Seeretary.
THE TURK.

RKD BOUBK, HARLEM..THIS FASHIONABLB RB-
*ort ii dow complete in all lti appointments, and the

..lei (table* attached are constantly filled with the Aneet
and faiteet bortee to be found. Personi la wast of horse*
can alway* be mpplled at the Red Houeo. The trottingtraok le In iplondid order, and trotting matehei ooour everyfine afternoon. The Second Anise oare pass the door everyAve minute*.

UNION COURSE, L. I -TROTTING.ON THURSDAY,
April 3d, at 3 o'clock, P.M. ; a purse of $150; mile heats;beat 3 in A to waions. II. Woodruff entere gr. g.; Hawley,J. Wbelply enter* b. g. Tom Thumb; W. Whelan enteie

b. g. Jim; E. Wilaon enters w. g. Petapioo. The whit* gol¬den named in this purse wi'l he sold to the bigbest bidder
after the race. 8HAW A WHITE, Proprietor*.

UNION COURSE, L. I..TROTTING.ON MONDAY.
May 7th, at 3 o'clock P. M a match for $2,000, mile

heat*, belt 3 in 5, wagon and driver towhlphSOt pound*. W.
Peabody namei b. m. Flora Temple ; W. Whelan name* gr.
m. Sontag. The proprietor* take pleasure in announcingthi* the flrat great trot of the *eaioa. A match between
tke above named horiei ha* been an event long expected in
trotting circle*, and among the loveri of good horie* gene¬
rally. Sontag i* a mare well known on the turf to tnose
who eddem mlu a trotting race, but to the public who ad¬
mire good qualitiea in a horae. a few remarka may not be
unneceaaaiy. She hae trotted aevoral matohea. but only on
one oocation b*« (he been called on to *bow speed enough
to contend agaioat the acknowledged miatresa of the turf,
Flora Temple.i evert holess her spirited owner, a'ter a re¬
markably good race ahe madefwlth Frank Forrtater laat fall,
thinka ahe la a 111 competitor for any horae In the country,
backed aa he is in his opinion by a host of gentlemen whoee
judgment on trotting matt era 1* not to be questioned.
The nag* are In exoellent condition, the track in first rate
order, eo that the proprletora feel warranted In assuring the
pnbllo that a fatt and well oontestod raoe will be wituesied.
.v B..Thia match will poaitlvely come off if a fair day.
Cara will leave tbe Sooth rsrrr. Brooklyn, tor the courae at
twenty rainutea after 1 o'clock P. M and return when tho
raoe i* over. Fare to go and return 60 cent*.

SHAW A WHITE, Proprietor*.

UNION COURSE. I- I .TROTTING..ON MONDAY,
May 7, a match for #2,000, mile heats, beet 3lnfi, wa

eons and drivers to weigh 300 pounds. W. Peabody names
b. m. f lora Temple; Wm. Whelan names g. m. Sontag.

8HAW A WHITE, Proprietor*.

POLITICAL.

Democratic republican general commit
teo..A regular meeting of this committee will be held

at Timmany Ball, on Thursday evening. May 3. 1886, at 7X
o'clock. Punctual attendance Is requested.

ROBERT KELLV, Chairman.
BtBtniCT, i SecretariesiLMin Chahi ii.LOR, J secretaries

BILUAIUM.

Billiard tables-two supebior second
hand table*, lull *1*0, and two (mall siie, for *ale at a

bargain. Most be sold immediately, aa iho owner isdoai-
roua of leaving the city. Can be aeen at onr faotory, No. 90
Ann street. GRIFFITH A DECKER,

SILVER MBDAL AWARDED TO LBONARD A BIN-
Jamln at the World'* Fair IBM, for the boot Millard

table, with apodal approbation fer workmanship Tho Jury
eonaiderod onr oeahloa* alone entitled to tho above awarC
We have a splendid atook of billiard table*, clothe. ball*,
one*, leathers, Ae , do., cheap, for *alo. LEONARD A BMH-
JAMLN. highest premium maker*, 332 Broadway. N. B.-
Two wewftud table*, okoa*. fee aaU.

gOBTWO, AXK
A LARGE BLACK NEWFOUNDLAND DOG FORU\ sale, welt trained for all purpose*; sold on Account of

the owner leaving the c ty. He is worth M). bat will beaold
(or 9ST>. Apply Immediately at M Maiden lane.

Mocking bird for sale..a spi kkdtb mockiyt bird Thl* bird i* act to b-> egeelled by "ny in thecity. He morks eat, dog, hen, rooster Any lady »r seatle-
man wanting a fine bird may apply at 47* P»urth atr.et.

BfATRIMOMAU-I.ADIES AND GEVTLEMEN WHO111 are wflling .« form a matrimonial aluaooo, will And n
vrn rerpoetabl* and advantageooe occaatea by calling at
Macame II AKRIb'n, Bowery, where ebo ba* opsaed a
matrin oniM register, whereby any lady or antleman aaay
a<*nre ihemcelvea a partner for life. Partiee have t» etate
real name, re»idec<.o.requisites which will bo eachaafed.
None tot parties of the highest reepectabl'ity ae«d apply.
Gentlemen will And they oan make advaatageena mafbet,
ffomtct thv«*aadte en* bondr*4 thousand do'lar*.

intun vaiidom.

BULTIjrt SIX DOLLAR MANTILLAS.MOST CHAM*
ins |onlllt»-Mii(Min«l of the rtry rioheat UMi

¦ilk, aad eniversally proaounoed alike ivMrior la rioheeaa,
WtMN and moderation in prioa M ia;iUa| t'M offered..
Ladtee call and aaa. MI Broadway.

BULPIN'S SPRING MANTILLAS ABB NOW EEADT
for eity mail trade, at- 4 comprise a mttonlees aotlaa-

tioaef Parisian nove>tiss, from a beautiful black (ilk maa-
tilla, at an dollars, to tha most costly tarasiU maaata*-
lured. 961 Broadway

Fashions for may.maunincrnt display
of Paris mautillas. WD. U MACKENZIE respect

fuUy beys to announce that ha has considtraxly enlarged
bis jrenilkes by tha addition ot tka adjoiuin elegant
store, No. ib Canal .tract, and bavin* thas profidad spaoa
for bis rapidly increasing business, ba is prepared this day
to exhibit a superb collection af tka latest novelties la
mantillas, Just imported, and whioh be feels confident will
be fully appreciated by the Udict of the Empire CUv. Ua
gladly avails himself of the present opportunity of
returning bit most gratefnl acknowledgment* to hi*
nnmeious patrons for the very liberal support aad
encouragement he has reoei>ea since his e«mmeee«
mcnt in business, and eta « nU add, that k\» constant studysball bo to merit a continuance of their confidence by

a elose adherence to thoee pitnciplas wtiioh hare already
rendered his establishment so eminently popular. He weald
especially call attention to bis present varied aad truly ele¬
gant collection of ladies' garments, tor »umiuer wear, which
silt U found on iiiittcUiiii to surpass in brilliancy and aa-
yelty of design and etquUite arrangement of materials
anything to be seen elsewhere In this couutry. WM. B.
MACKENZIE, IS a iid <7 Canal at,, Braodreth Building*.

JAMES OKAY * CO. HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
lull asiortmeat ot flounced robes, in silt, grenadine,muslin, dc sole, barege nud or. audio; also new chenil silk%Paris organdies, Jaconets aad brilliants, all of which will be

open tin* mortobg 72U Broadway, corner of Wa verier
place.

Leghorn bonnets at halw the usual pricbs
.Also, a large assortment of straw gaods, Legkara

Ham, Ac., straw tissue silk and orape bonnets, Legbeca
fronts with silk crowns. for misses. WM. BROWN, late
Dunsmorn A Brown, MS Broadway.

kRS. BELL HAS THE PLEASURE OF INFORMING
the ladies that she has now ready lor sale a select

choice of lawn bonnets, at 12 and 14 shillings; also silk,
crepe and straw bonnets, all in the latest styles, at pilose to
suit the times. Call and see, at tho millinery and patternstore. No. S Catherine street.

Notice. . all persons are cauiionbb
against negotiating s promissory note drawn by P. A.

Uerdy. dated March 1, 1855, at sis mouths, lor (547 50 ta
tho order of J Loriilrux A Co., said note baring been stolen
aad payment itopped.

SUMMER MANTILLAS..JUST RECEIVE!), AT
Ceuin's basaar, 613 Broadway, a larje assortment of

summer mantillas, whioh will te sold tor half their original
cost. GEMN'S Baiaar, St. Nioholas IloteL

DRV OOUUS. AO.

A N ENT RE NEW STOCK|OF DRY GOODS..
il We bave, during the past week, purchase* a very large
and varied assortment of goods from auotiou and Irom tha
Importers, at prices far below anything evor known in tka
city or oountry.

THE CAUSE WHY IS-
because we have bought for oash, and have waited our oppor¬
tunity.

ONE LOOK WILL SATISFY.
Among other artioles we offer.

9 O.OU) yards French printed lawns at Is., real worth 35 ots.
1U.UU) " Mine, and Fall River prints, Cd.. " Is.
10 (WO " embroid'd drapery, Is. and Is, #d., " 2s. Gd.ASs.

500 crape shawls, lb and $6, " $10 A fIt.
An elegant lot of go 'd* for boys' wear.

A pretty stock of b* rages.
A large lot of brooade silks, at $6 70 per dress.

100 pieces of plain changeable silks, at 35 25 per dress.
Rich high lustered oil boiled blaok silks.
New de iaines, f In^hams, de Iteges, Ac.

Very tine liuen cambric handkerchiefs, at Is.
I.auiea' wblte cotton bose, at $1 50 per dosen, wcrthtS.

Domestic goods retailed at wholesale prioes.All goods sold by the piece sold at a discount.
F. W. A W. F. G1LLEY, 12$ Bowery.

f1BENCH PRINTED BAREGES AND JACONETS..
JAMES FRANCE. 70S Broadway, will open on Tues-

daj, May 1, a beautiful assort nent of Frenoh printed ba
regei, silk tissue* aad Jaconet*, at very low prices. 70S
Broadway.

Great bargains in table napkins.-james
FRANCE. 703 Broadway, will offer tor sale on Thurs¬

day, May 3, a large lot of table napkins, at half the regular
pi ice.

New goods per steamer africa.-j. beck *
Co. have reeeived a lar^e in'oioe of entirely aew

goods, ot the latest Parisian styles, and which they are aew
ofTeriug at extremely low prices, lttoh flounood silk roiee
and plaid silks, flounoed baiegs and organdy robes, bareges,
organdies, delaines, calicos, Ac. Not. 355 and 357, and T8K
and 7b8 Broadway.

Rich french embroideries.-james fbance
70S Broadway, will open on Tuesday, May 1, a veryselect stock of French needlework, consisting of oolKrs ea

Swiss and cambrio muslins. Swiss and enmhrio band* ia
great varioty, Freneh worked cambrio and Swiss inserting*.So. 703 Broadway.

165'

ItllLLUIISRY, 4tO.
PATENT BONNET FRAMES AND SEAMLESSJ. Crown «.
The New l'crk Bonnet Frame Manufacturing Company
»o the only vtent fur making wire frames; ali-o ttao-

lets crowns mado entire, without crease, seam or wrinkle,
uc article long desired by milliners. Constantly on hand, a
largo stock ot the latest and best

PARIS SHAPES.in wire, bunk/am, and French ltce, all colors, to which theyinvite the attention of boyers.PLYMOUTH BoNNET WIRE WORKS
manutaoture shirring silk, paper, ootton, framing aad
bracing wire of every description and color, which they ate
offerin- at reduced prices.
Particular attention to packing and shipping. Order*from the country promptly filled, at lowest price*. Depot,No. £0 Cortlandt street

THEODORE LE HUBAY, Sole Agent.

MMCgLLABBIOtjgli
CANAL STREET, NEAR VARICK.-W. A H. TA*NOTE'S grate aad fender, kltehen range, summer

range ana stove warerooms We have a large assortmentthe latest patterns of mantol grates, ranges and stove*, Acsal e on reasonable terms. Grate* and ranges set and repaired, ranges lined, bras* founders' and Jewellers' turaaoeabuilt, atoves lined, bakers' oven* built and repaired.
BARTER OAK URAPE~RuOTS FOR SaLK-AT NO.

7 John street, whore sample* of the grape* eaa be seen,
ete grape* grow to tbe lise of one and a half inohe* la dia-

Eoter. They are a* sweet a* the I»abills, and three week*
earlier; perfectly hardy, and will rrodate mure pound* ot
grapes than any othar ever cultivated. Order* premptl*attended to by JOHN B. JAMES, No. 7 John atreet.

CIOKNS AND IIUMUNS REMOVED FROM TI1R rSMT
J without pain. bSooi or Aanitr, by Dr. J. CLUTE The

doctor hit recently returned from tke South aad will ba
happy to *ee bis friend* and all who may favor hiia with
their confidence, at hi* offlce, 386 Broadway, Each eera
extracted, 60 cent*.

D EMEUKB A CO., MANUFACTURERS OF* PATENT
¦pring bed bottom*, French iron bedstead*, and mst-

tresses of every description, will remove on the first et Mayfrom 53 aad 66 Centre itreet to 382 Broadway, where tbsrhop* to *es their patron*.
R. ROSE'S CELEBRATED SARSAPARILLA BLOOD
purifying compound, give* color, bloom, and vigor to

the pale, emaciated and weak. It purifies the blood, tkua
cleansing th 9 skin of al 1 eruptions and pimples. As a a pringand summer medioine, it has no equal. Quart bottles. SI;smalt bottles, 50 cent*. R. H. HARl'SLOKN E, lt!2 Fatten
atreet, opposite St. Paul'* Church.

N AMKLLE1) ttlflTS. AT HCDUCEU PRICKtS.ACMATHEWS A STACY'S, old eatabllihed warroem*. MBroadway, opposite the St. Nicholas Hotel. Suite* of furaJ-ture with hair mattrea*. itraw do, and piUow* aad boiaten,from S40 per *ait.

r-*AS FITTING AMD FIXTURES.-STORES, DWDrU linga. factories and public buildings promptly fitted ajpwith iu pipe* ud fiiturea, obeaper than any other hoaaa.A splendid assortment of chandelier*, pendants, braekatsiAo., of the latest defUrns, at the wholesale and retailmfixture manufactory or JAKES 0. MOFFET,119 and 121 P.uee (treat, 3d block west of Broadway.
AS FIXTURES, GAS FITTING, fto.. FROM THEMA-
nufaotory otCorneliua A Co., and other factories. will

be found at Menri. BROWN ft HELME'S, in Thliteeuth
itreal, one door west of Broadway. A* experienced work¬
men we offer onr tertices, and feel perfect ootfldeaee la
stating that no heuse in Mew York oan offer better term* or
superior good*.

Glass signs in burnished gold..drug
(tore* handsomely labelled, and all kind* of druggist*glassware..Person* requiring bandaome signs for their

.tore* would do well to call ani *ee HALE'S (how room*, oil
Naarau street, np it air*.

ARRISON'S CKKAlToF BEAUTY -WE ALL LOVE
loveliness, whether natural or artiatio. A aymmetricai form. ana it* cultivated tracts of action, wi admire.

A face, *o«l inspired fromwitnin, beaming through a s»fk
textured skin of Parean whiteness. we adore. Suoh a (kin
if nature ha* fnruished you, preserve it; if not, aecure it, byusing Harriann'a Cream ol Beauty. It remove* all defeeta
and deformities of the ikia, and leave* it trnly beautiful;and i* the only thing ever made that will remove freckle*.It i* wholesaled by Griffln ft Acken, 61 Maldsa lane aad re¬
tailed by J. Erskin, 372 Eighth avenue. Harriaoa'* Aada-1 of ire give* the eye* that electric lire fiaah so peculiar to
the beauties of Andalusia, which pierces and captivates tkeheart.
mT'ORTANT TO LIQUOR MANUFACTURERS.DIS-

tiller*, daguerreoty plats, photographers, aiectroplatera,arotechnitts, steel polishers, ftc. Tho subacribev warrant*i hia preparation* a* superior te any other importer or man¬
ufacturer, and on more moderate term*. The bait oil cornac,botb green aad yellow, will produce 100 gallon* braady from
one onnoe; be*t oil apple for cider braadr; oil Jargeaella
pear, Eeaences gin, Monongahela whlakv, Jamaica and 8t»Crcix mm, cherry, peach, anneaett* aad abernth, biomiaa.iouine, cyatide, pctaaatum, nitrate silver, Vienna lime, aa-b» atos, cadmium, bismuth, nickel, platiaa, nivata atroa-tia, baryta, chlorate potash blue vitroL For sale bv D. L.1ECC11TWANGER, 141 Maidea lana.

L "AMI'S AND GIRANDOLES..A LARGE AND ELC-
gant assortment of hall, selsr and fluid lamps of vari¬

ous patterns and sues: also fifty *et* of girando'as, varychtap. FRANCIS WHITE, 21* Canal straat, third daar
i aat of Hudsoa street.

EE A CO. S
GAUZE WIRE WINDOW SHADES.OFFICE SIGMS, ftc ,No 30P Br-KEcinn Srartr,Manufactured to order, of any site, aad elegantly paiatadwith any landscape, letter*, or other device, required uponthem.

They obstruct the view from, and admit tha view ta tha
ftreet; they alao admit tha light and air, and keep oat la-
wet*.

\rc>W IS YOUR TI«E TO CLEAR UP YOUR LOrHLi.1 garret* aad callers of all eta rubbish, such as olfl
newspapers, pamphlet*, ola writing paper, elo blank beeks,.Id school bosks, and old paper of anr sett or aar sise, fee
which you can g't the caab, at 3& Ann street, ba
hatwean Broadway aad Nassau street.

J. CHAUNCEY STOCKWELL.

REPI ATI NO -HOTELS, SHIPS, STEAMBOATS AND
private families can bave every description of old war*

replated aid warranted. Stair rode, plumber*' fixtures, tea
.eta apeon* and f"rk*. and every kind or metal plated with
gold or silver, at short notioa, by the Maahattaa Plata Cem-
I any, No. 2t7 liowery.

SlHMITTBROTH*IL SHOW CAPE MANOFACTUS-
ers. have ramoved to (heir new and s( actons wararaoma

and factory, No. S North William street, corner building of
Frankfort atreel, v4iara they hopa to oontmaato raoeive tha
patronage of their friands and tne the puVUc.

Snow"cases.nnyfman~a rir i sh. show sash
warer-onie, ST Bowery, between Walker aad Daran!

straets. Cassa made in every style, silver platad. bras* raaa
and satin wu< d. mal *any. Ac. N. li. old oases tak'aa i
exohaa#*. Orders ] trpt'j executed

IjpWO^poTtARS"\ ) ARD-NEVER PLRCHASE* ¦¦
bnch gorgaeaa medallions as shine In our store I
Eleven or taelve shillings per j*rd buy the beat
karliah vaivete that ever arrived in tbe weit
Fa» eight aad nine shillings we sell the "three sir « <
Beet iegra'a flvo sblllirgs and nix p«noe can bur

HIR4M ANDfRaON, Ml


